
MICROSOFT VIVA SUITE - $12*

MICROSOFT VIVA  

*Current Promotional Price $9 Through 06/30/23. Price is Per User Per Month, as estimated by Microsoft.

Need Help? Contact Interlink Today!
hello@interlink.com | (800) 900-1150 | (513) 444-2020

www.interlink.com

Microso� Viva Topics
Knowledge & Exper�se:

Empower employees to find answers, experts,
and connect with others in their organiza�on

and beyond using AI.

Microso� Viva Goals
Purpose & Alignment:

Achieve quality results within your team through 
goal se�ng and Objec�ve and Key Results (OKR). 

Help individuals see their impact real �me, providing
effec�ve organiza�on and tracking of their priori�es.

Microso� Viva Learning
Skilling & Growth:

Enable ability to discover, share and recommend 
from various content sources and enable business 

leaders to drive a culture of learning through
empowered �me management and coaching.

Full Functionality Includes:
Course recommenda�ons/progress tracking, 
integra�on with partner content providers 

and learning management systems

Microso� Viva Insights
Produc�vity & Wellbeing:

Help individuals, managers and leaders 
gain personalized insights and ac�onable

recommenda�ons that help everyone in an
organiza�on thrive.

Full Functionality Includes:
Manager insights for leading teams, leader 

insights for seeing enterprise trends, custom
analysis tools and accelerators

Microso� Viva Connec�ons
Culture & Communica�ons:

Encourage meaningful connec�ons while 
fostering a culture of inclusion and aligning

the organiza�on around your vision, mission
and strategic priori�es.

Microso� Viva Engage
Connect, Share & Find 

Belonging At Work:
Support a culture of inclusion by providing 
a place for employees to connect, express 

and build community within their organiza�on.  

Par�ally Included With All Enterprise 
Plans & Frontline Worker Packages

$4* Standalone 

Par�ally Included With Enterprise 
Packages

$4* Standalone 

Included With All Enterprise 
& Frontline Worker Packages 

Included With All Enterprise 
& Frontline Worker Packages 

For Viva Connections & Viva Engage - Refer to Microsoft Enterprise Packages in Interlink Licensing Guide

Full Func�onality Is Exclusive to Viva Suite
$4* Standalone 

Full Func�onality Is Exclusive to Viva Suite
$6* Standalone 

Glint Add-on
 Create a thriving culture of engaged employees and inspiring leaders:

Use surveys and AI to gather and analyze employee feedback, providing ac�onable insights to improve 
the employees experience. Build a stronger connec�on among team members to empower your 

employees and grow your business.
$15 user/month

*Current Promotional Price $12 through 06/30/23


